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NEWS RELEASE

March 5, 1991
UM'S TWO-TOURNEY WEEKEND MARKS A BIG SKY FIRST
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana's upcoming two-tourney weekend is not
just a boon for basketball buffs but a first for the history books —
the first time in Big Sky Conference history that one school has
hosted both the men's and women's tournaments.
That distinction is a source of great pride for UM, Athletic
Director Bill Moos said, particularly since it was earned by
producing the top-ranked teams in the conference.

The Lady Griz

secured the women's tournament last month, and the Grizzlies clinched
the men's tourney Saturday night when they defeated archrival Montana
State University.
"The fact that we are able to bring both the men's and women's
Big Sky tournaments to Missoula gives us a chance to showcase our
institution as well as the community, and we're tickled that we have
the opportunity to pay back our great fans by hosting such events,"
Moos said, adding that it will be a treat for UM's teams to vie for
the championships in front of a home crowd.
The six-team men's tournament will begin Wednesday night, March
6, and continue Friday night.
start Thursday night.
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The four-team women's competition will

Both tourneys will wrap up Saturday with
at 2 p.m. for the women, 7 p.m. for the men.
more
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At least part of the men's championship game —
second half —

probably the

will be broadcast nationally on ESPN, Moos said.

For ticket information, call 243-4051 or 1-800-526-3400.
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